Acute effect and time course of extension and internal rotation stretching of the shoulder on infraspinatus muscle hardness.
A decrease in flexibility of the infraspinatus muscle causes limitations in the range of shoulder motion. Static stretching (SS) is a useful method to improve muscle flexibility and joint mobility. Previous researchers investigated effective stretching methods for the infraspinatus. However, few researchers investigated the acute effect of SS on the infraspinatus muscle's flexibility. In addition, the minimum SS time required to increase the infraspinatus muscle's flexibility remains unclear. The aims of this study included investigating the acute effect of SS on the infraspinatus muscle's hardness (an index of muscle flexibility) by measuring shear elastic modulus and determining minimum SS time to decrease the infraspinatus muscle's hardness. This included measuring the effect of SS with extension and internal rotation of the shoulder on the infraspinatus muscle's hardness in 20 healthy men. Hence, shear elastic modulus of the infraspinatus was measured by ultrasonic shear wave elastography before and after every 10 seconds up to 120 seconds of SS. Two-way analysis of variance indicated a significant main effect of SS duration on shear elastic modulus. The post hoc test indicated no significant difference between shear elastic modulus after 10 seconds of SS and that before SS. However, shear elastic modulus immediately after a period ranging from 20 seconds to 120 seconds of SS was significantly lower than that before SS. The results suggested that shoulder extension and internal rotation SS effectively decreased the infraspinatus muscle's hardness. In addition, the results indicated that a period exceeding 20 seconds of SS decreased the infraspinatus muscle's hardness.